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¢bronicle of the %1brine.
-- o---

- IHE brilliant season of pilgrimages, 190[, is closed.
SjMany of the missionary priests have gone to other
l skies and scenes. They must toil here or esewhere.

Such is their mission, thtir calling ; so, since the
~i people have ceased for the present year to flock to

-. the Shrine seeking comfort and peace to their wveari-
ed souls, the missionary Fathers wdl1 go to themo. Some are abready
preaching in Nicolet Docese, others ini the Metapedia Valley, whilst

a few are woRking across the line, i 2 Massachuseus, New Yoik and
Wisconsin States. I maters little where, provided they can lend the
Master a helping hand to work in His vineyard.

A few words about the last five pflgrimages that visited the Shrine,
and wve wvill have accomplished our task, at least, for the present year.

Sunday, September, 2 2 ". - Reverend Father Alcantara of .

the Franciscain Order, Quebec, guided 900 Members of the Third
Order to the Shrine. They assisted at grand mass which was followed
by the Way of the Cross on the side of the hill. No respite was given ;
they had come to pray, and pray they did. They had just finished,
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the « Stations », when the bell called them to the last service of the
pilgrimage. They not only prayed, but they preached by the good.
example they set to onlookers. They wore the garb of the Third Order
and appeared to be proud of it. Disciples of Christ, thty did not fear
the scoffs of fools who might have riled their ancient costume of
penance. They trampled underfoot all human respect which puts
man under the despotisn of ridicule. They cared not for the jeering
self-question : « What will such a one think of me if he should see me
attired in a monk's garb? They did their duty and shall rect&ve
their proper reward. »

Monday, 23"'. - At 7.3o, A. M. the pilgrim-bell began to toll
as 225 parishioners from SI. Ferreo, accompanied by their Parish
priest, Rev. Father Galerneau, drove up to the Church. The weather
was anything but agreable, it did not, however, succeed in dampening
the Ferreolian's devotion to St. Ann. Such weather would not prevent
him from attending some meeting of « pleasure, » why then should it
obstruct hii in his duties to God ?

Wednesday, 25"'. - Arrival of the second pilgrimage from Wa-
terville, Me. The pilgrims were 200 strong. -The writer would really
like to say more about the pilgrimage but is unable to do so. Such
devoion to Saint Ann on the part of people coming so far, is certainly
deserving of more than twelve words to announce its genuineness, but
who is to blame.? Assuredly not the poor composer. Had any of the
pilgrims been kind enough to give him a few facts about what happened
on the pilgrimage, he would be only too glad to give them publicity.
So please take the will for the deed.

Sunday, 29'.-Feast of Saint Michael. High mass was celebrat-
ed at 9 o'clock by Reverend Father Tranchemontagne, O. M. I., for
the Members of the Colonisation Society from Saint Sauveur's, Quebec.
Five hundred people came to implore Saint Ann's piotection over the
youth of our country, that the rising generation would learn to love its
lands and homes. Tilling the soil may be what people call n hard
work» ; nevertheless, it is there where life is strongest, longest, hap-
piest, and above ail, holiest. This is not intended to cast a blame upon
those who leave thtir happy country homes and try to seek fortune
elsewhere. No, man must earn his bread at the sweat of his brow, but
he must save his soul at the point of the sword. He must battle with



hih passions, avoid all dangers of sin, live in the world without taking
part in its pleasures, practise onc's religion, pray and live a life of
penance, and, above all, to prepare for a happy death. And where has
man a better chance to do all this : in a city or in the country?

Sunday, October 6*. -- A pilgrimage, if such it may be called,
of the Quebec C/erks. About 400 in all.

Thursday, 10 1. - Five hundred and fifty pilgrims arrived last
night from Lake St. John. They formed the last pilgrimage of :25 or-
ganiied ones that visited Saint Anne de' Beaupré this year.

an tbe fPresence of Cbrist.

TN was Good Friday. 'he shades of night were falling fast.
Tbe good old woman had just lighted the lamp in the
dining ioom. With his feet resting on the andiron, a man,
still young in years, had just finibhed reading the evening

paper, - a bitter, sarcastie, ignorant, sectarian paper which was sent
to hin, gratuitously, because he had spoken, now and then, against the
priests, friars and nuns that were sacrificing their lives for the welfare
of his fellow citiz.ens. The inan was an upstart. He bad succeeded in
business and had retired to his native home, home of God fearing peo-
ple whom he spurned from the height of his pillar of money.

« Well, is supper almost ready? Must one starre because it is Fri-

day, and what people call, Good Ftiday ? » At that moment a young
girl entered the room, she was carrying a plate of soup, whose flavor
filled the room. She had a secret of her own, - her father must ab-
stain. It natters little whether one be pagan, freethinker, or atheist,
Good Friday is a day sacred to all. Had ber father not already asked
for meat that noon ? Ah ! but the girl was a staunch Christian, she
had received a convent education, and she would not hear of her
Savior being outraged on that day ! No, never 1... But why that
anxious, determined look in her eyes ? Ah! she must conquer, she
rust win lier point, or her life will be blasted forever.

IN 'fI[I~ I'RESENUE QV CHRIST. 227
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The Mission had been going on for 15 days, everyone was attend-
ing it, everyone except... (the thought filled ber with shame and spr.
row)... except ber father. But he raust go to-night, for the great mis
sion-cross is Io be blessed and venerated. Every main had been invited
to corne and kiss the sacred feet. Her father nust go, she wills it, she
must win ber point.

« Well, papa, wlat do you think of ny culinary abilities, of the so-,
I have just prepared for you ? » - I find it delicious, my child. n -
« You see, papa, that one can abstain without hurting the stomach.
Our holy Religion, you know, bas never donc any harm to anyone. »
- « Cone, speak to nie no more about religion, you have your thoughts
and I have mine : the best is absolutely worthless. » - « Neverthe-
less, ibere is plenty of good in our Religion. Take for instance, the
Mission, it is really beautiful. People are coming to it from ail over -
the sermons are so thrilling, the ceremonies are so touching ! I have
seen men weeping, yes, men. » - « I understand you, my child, you
wish me to) go ? » - «i Why not, papa dear, it would be one of the
happiest moments of your life. To-night, the ceremony is to be so
impressive, so sad. .. Jesus Christ hanging to the cross... a souvenir
of the Mission. ) -« i Do not bother nie with your Chi ist. » - « Papa,
how wicked you are this evening! » - « It is not angtr but wisdom
that prompts me to speak as I do. Ali these religious c.-remonies are
fraudulent practises to deceive superstitious minds Do you mean to
think that I would kiss Cbrist's feet and adore Him? I have read
Ingersoll and Renan, and God alone is to be adored; to nie Jesus
Christ ib simply a man, and not God. >. - « O papa! if Jenus is only a
man, how account for his miracles. Since whven can a man raise the
dead ? And Jesus bas done it ; therefore He is God. If He were only
a man, how explain that the Church, His work, bas stood the shock
of ages and of man's iniquity for twenty centuries ? No man could
have built such a work, therefore, Jesus is God. » - « I swear to you
that He is not ! » - « You say so, father, but what proof do you allege
in support of your negation ? You affirm but prove nothing. Behold
it is now twenty centuries that He bas been adored as God by the
greatest kings, by the most learned and noble-hearted men ; more
than eleven million martyrs have shed their life's blood in defense of
that belief; the Fathers of the Church have proved and taught that



He was God ; and you alone, dearet father, would you, in your im-
piety, darc say that Jesus is an imposter, a liar ; would you dare say
that all that is iearned, holy and heroic in Christianity, is wrong, and
that you alonc are right ? Why ? Because you have read these blasphe-
mies in Ingersoll's or Renan's books, or in some such infamous news-
papers. How shaimeful! Ah ! why not imitate those whom you loved,
and who still love you? My grandparents, your father and mother,
died faithfil to Christ ; my mama died, you know it, kissing the cruci-
fix. Oh ! let thuse precious souvenirs touh your heart ; return to
God. Cone, to night, to please me, corne for the sake of those dead
for whom your heart still weeps, come with me to the mission. Vou
will go with the men to kiss the feet of Christ who died to redeem us. »

He had listened in dreamy silence. The appeal had touched his
heart, the battle waged fiercely for a moment, but the spirit of pride
triurmphed. Ashamed that his only child had conquered him, lie arose
with scornful lips ; a horrible blasphemy broke the crushing stillness :
i I hate your Christ. They have killed Him twenty centuries ago, and
they performed a good deed !» The noble girl's blood almost froze in
her veins, her eyes filed with tears as she placed her hands over ber
father's stony lips to thrust the blasphemy dowin his throat. But he,
pushing her aside, continued : « Yes, th y did well, and if it were to
be donc over again, if another Judas were required to betray Him,
other men to crucify Him, I would willingly »do the work . .. You
wi,h me to go to your sermon, be it so, I shall . .. but you will regret
that you brought me. I shall show these ignorant people, slaves to
superstition, what it is to be a man. WVhen standing before your Jesus,
I shall 'ay : Christ, I hate and loathe you ' » His daughter had fallen
on her knees : « Father, O father, I bseech you, cease your blasphe-
mies, ihey pierce my heart ! » - Well, do you still want me to go to
your Mission ?. . » - g No, remain at home, I would not want the

people to say, wvhen they see me: Behold the daughter of Judas! a-

r What care 1 ? Judas shall go! »

And leaving his suppliant daughter, he went to his room, his eyes
ablaze, his lips trembling, his heart bursting with rage. « Yes, I shall
do it, » he muttered, « and teach then all a lesson. » He could hear
beneath his window the solemn tread of numerous men and women
going on their way to the Mission. Suddenly the plaintive, trembling.

IN TIIE PRISEN(E OF TIIE CHRIST. 229
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voice of Mara rang out : « Papa, farewell, I am going to the Mission,
and I shall pray for you. » 'lie door closed upon ber rectding form.
A cold sweat covered the atheist's forehead. 1-le was alone in that
room, where his father and mother had died, nwhence his beloved wife
had gonc to her Creator. Yes, it was truc, all his relatives liad breath-
cd their last breath with their lips kissing the face of that Jesus
whon lie was going to insult. Remorse began to entwine his wretched
heart but lie cast it from him. He went out into the dark, silent night,
his hurried step tried in vain to carry him away from the wt ary thlought
that besieged his feverish brain ; the loving reproachful words of Christ'
snote his conscience as they did Judas of old : « Judas, dost thou
herav the son of man with a kiss?

The vast church was crowded to the doors. 'Tlie audience was lis.
tening attentively to the flow of eloquence that fell from the nissionaý
ry's lips ; far away in the distance could be seen the beautiful
inanimate form of Christ upon the crosz, resting on a bed of flowers.
With arns wide open, the crowned and bleeding icad, the supplica
ting forgiving eye sent a thrill of sorrow though the reprobates heart,
as the nissioner's voods sounded reproachfully in bis cars : « One
word more before I finish. Oh ! do be converted ! Who knows but
that later on, iay bc too late for you. Ah ! dearest breathiei, hîow
often have I not during the Mission offered up ny blood, my life for
your conversion, but God did not accept my !acrifnce. But there is
One who lived, who suffered, who shed -lis life's blood, who died for
you. Behold lim ! le is there on the cross ! It is Jesus Chrit ! Be
hold Hlis crowncd head, His adorable face, His scourged body, His
pierced hands and feet from which rivers of blood arc flowing ! And
to think tha.t during this Mission, there vill be many a Judas to dis-
own IHini by his indifference, to crucify Him again by his crimes.
Ah ! dearest friends, if you h.ve refused to hearken to my pleading,
for pity's sake, listen to the wail of IHis blood. Be converted through
love for Jesus Christ ! » Descending from the pulpit, the priest vent
and stood by th- cross, saying : « 'ie men will come up alone this
eveninig, but, beware, dear friends ; if there arc any in your midst who
still persist in their obduracy, let them not come to kiss Christ's feet.
It appears to me that Jesus would rebuke them with « the words which
He spoke to His apostate disciple : « Judas, dost thou betray the son
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of mar with a kiss ?» But if you desire to return to God, then, nd-
vance with confidence ; lis arms are opened to receive you ; your
kiss will implore more eloquently than words, the pardon you scek.

Soliemnly the men walked forward, each one saluting the crucifix and
kissing the bleeding wounds of its loving Victin. The women looked
on with tearful eyes and prayed for the conversion of their fathers,
their husbands, their sons and brothers. The forenost pews werc
occupied by the Children of Mary, singing the touching Mission-hymns.
And what about our atheist ?. .. I le was standing at the foot of the

church ; pale and trembling with emotion, his eyes were riveted on
the floor, lie was waiting. . « Cone, friend, it is your turn to rnove
forward » le appeared to awaken from a dream when the kind words
of one of the missioners rang in Lis ears; lie thought lie would fhiint as
his heart beat to break, lie moved forwarc, mechanically, carried on
by the moving mass of men. Slowly up the centre aisle, through the
vast nave ; onward, ever on vard they advance. 'T'lhe Children of Mary
could not repress a movement of surprise as they beheld their compa-
nion's impious father, moving along with the others. « My God, what
will happen ? » burst forth fron the trembling lips of his loving child
as she fe!! upon ber knees : « My God, ny God, have mercy on him,.
take my life, but save, convert my father !»

The choir sang sweetly :

O Lord, grant by his tears.
That sin of years,

Ile nay efface :

Thy mercies still increase
And all his bonds release

lie must no longer live in Thy disgrace . -

The nearer the atheist approached to the crucifix, the calmer his
stooin-tossed soul became. He listened attentiyely to the words of
the choir as they moved his heart to sorrow :

Alas! in sinful ways
[le passed his days
From Carliest youth

E'en until now, his time
Ilath been one course of crime.

Oh t how he strayed from Thee, Eternal Truth 1..
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Ahove thcmi ail lie ïreconizcdl tlic swcet, supipliant accents of his
dauighîcr's voice. 'llie piow;, <k-voted girl. seciîîg lier hatthr beforc lîis
Go<l ---ler f.îrher and lit r (;od, lier only loves in ieé - put her hecart
and sotul into ilhe wvords th.ît slie sang:

hIm Th- y Icciirt

iiiy suplianlltt child
Focr hifil %v.i. î>i<r(A< Thi ' scit-

Paîrdon, lt-s pily, ti rditî,Ii' Fliy 1Ic ari sv> iilul

Thec pitiful, heart rending accznts of lie child's priyerrul song sent
aL tlitil1 of sorrowvfi eniotion throuigh the enitire au(iecet. The choir
had cease(1 its itisic to weelp ini silence, as th( y licard tht-jr coiîpa
ion's plaintive aippual to God for h.r:r faîther's conversion. She sang in
accents uns;peakatîlIe ; or ratht-r, it wvas the vo ce or Mhther Crirch
wvecpirîg for hlier wa.yw.ird son; it was the mllnitctioly lamentation or Cal.
vary's victim - jesýus, bt-st-echiiîg thc protligal, the rehiel toi rtturni to
his 1.iVe. Sec imi as li(- stands alonc iii the lîruNence or that God whni
hc hid sworti to hie ! Christ is la> iîîg there hI-r:ore iiiu, in cadave-
rous whiteness, Tuis eyt-s se:nd rorth a look of ri-proat-lîfutl love ; i
listed but a muoment which seenîcd like a ccerîtîiry. Suiddcnly, as if
struck b>' a thunderbolt, the rek-ntiiig wvretcli feil ion his knlecs, hiis
armis cntwint-d the h!ccding reut or jusus, he îressed his lips repi-ated-
ly a.iinit ih< ir.,sacrt.-d %-uid%~hilbt %vith evcrY kisb lie tearfully said
cc Forgive, My (Xid, rorgive!X

Thei people looki d on %widi litushed br-atlî. 1 lis datigliter lîad cea.s
ed sinigiiîg ; she 'vas <sobL;iîg hier hea t out, whiilt gadsomce tears
c-our:,.:d do%%. lier chfet ks 'l'lic sinie-r i rose and advanîced toward the
licad of the crucifix, h-ý threw his amnis around it, repcat'ng co-itiîîual-
ly îvîîh cacli frrent kiss : r Forgive, niiy Godl, forgive !Ves, I arn a
j udas, I wili to kiss yvu as a Judas, but as a judas sorrowful and
repenitant.

TIhe men finishiec venerating Clîrist's rect ; one last look, a final
prayer to the Crucified, and evcry one went home, thanking God ror
the prodigal's return.

Th~e missuon.riries prepared to leave the church. Mhen îîcar the
,door, thty sawv a nman kn--eling ini prorouild recollection, in the shadow

ofa conrezssiotial. ic Are you waiting for any one, rriend ? ») « Y<es,
1 amn waiting ror you, fatiier, 1 mubt go to confessioni -x a ig
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ratlier Ille. »s 1 know il, but I caninot long, r wait that Crucificd
Goci, that sermon, tha~t hynin, tiiot prayers have hrought nie tia.ck.
1 an (lit wretclh %who wept :-o bitterly an hour ago, ai the fect of Christ.
id you no' say th..t Inter on nmay bc, perhaps, too late ? 1 bescech

you. do lient- rn conftssion?

Elstîer miorning, fîîlrer and ch;ld knelîi sidc by side at thc altler-ratil-
ing It %vere folly on otir part 10 aitemipt a descriptîion of the ec.lestia1

hpissthat fillvd tlh, jr hat, 10 ocfo~o
0 friends of Je-tus (iirit, andc you, niother, wire, childr;:n, sist"rs

of a poor, hardt5 ned, obstinate signw r, neyer dcespair of his conversion.
WVcnc lie a dvnion irr-irna1te, wure lie a juda-, knowv that iii cvery
human hceirt dit rc is à. chord tli.it instinctively vibrates wh'nt hear
ing the sacre]l naine of Justis Christ :niake that saving chord tirill

with cnnotion, niakli heýar y )tir humble !-ongs an(] hymns of love to

God, let hi-, w ar1fd eye.s rt bt upon the sorto'.%ftl image or jreus and
j esus crucnfî, d. \'ot and hi, whomi yuu have -,o durply loved, Nwill 11len
sce te rvaliaîtion of Chrisi's projelt cy . (i AXnd 1, %%-len 1 blhal bu lifted

up fi orn the (aril, whcn lianigng to a cross, 1 shaill draw ail hcart b
Mle.

3csio3 atb tb.c LDottb.

o0

1-IOw it gladdctis My heart 10 sec you coming 10 Me for light
tannd consolation ! lDo you kno'v whiy so many yoting e

declinie tbe Ucirtuous ; why), no%%.ttiays, sQ very f-w tread the road

lendinng Io lh.ilppincss and t0 .\ie ; wlly so great i.s the numiber of those
Nwvio follow bti higlhwy 10 Il-c abybs of eternal deaih ? Shall 1 tell

you, nnny son, for yo-jr owju intruction and encouragement ? - « It is

becausc tlitrc is nionc thiat considcrtilh in the hieart. >, <Is xii. I>) No,

one thinnks of' Nie, nio one loves Me, 11o one tiver speaks t0 Nie ; My
narne rny Uc sornetimii S on ilheir lips, but their hearts are far away.

And you, are you nul one of their nunther ; do you flot act like they

do ; as if 1 did not exist for y'ou and love you most aîdently, as ii 1

did flot offer you Miy choicust giaces Io draw )ou 10 My love. Corne

dearest frit.nd, retire in i îouglit frorn the world, corne Io Me, and, in
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solitude, I shall speak words of consolation and salvation to you.
Perhaps passions bind your heart in thraldonm and sin darkens your
soul ? Behold your remedy ! Know that holy things, pious actions,
such as alms, penance, abstinence, the audition of mass, frequently
abide in the soul with sin ; but iniquity and daily, fervent meditation
cannot long exist together. Are you weak in virtue, negligent in the
practise of your religious duties ; do many dangers surround you ?
Well, the frequent thought and meditation of heavenly truths will
soon make you understand virtue's beauty, the vanity of earthly things,
and littie by little fervor and piety will enter your heart. Oh ! how I
do wish you would believe the importance of mental prayer, of medi
lation.

Think of your own present pressing wants. Are not your youthful
years the most favorable season to work and to sow in your soul's
garden that it may, hereafter, bring forth good fruit in abundance?
You must learn to know, serve, and love God, from whom you come
and to whom you shall return. You must learn to live peacefully and
honestly, in word and deed, with your neighbor and yourself. Is it
not already more than time to think of choosing your future state in
life, state upon which your present and eternal happiness depend ?
Bear in mind that the maxims and tendencies guiding your youthful
steps, will lead your old years to joy or misery. . . Well, in medita-
tion, you wili see everything in its proper light: God's beauty, your
soul's value, your own evil inclinations, the emptiness and inconstancy
of worldly things, death's certainty, judgment's unflinching justice,
and eternity's perpetual bliss or endless tortures. Yes, by means of
daily meditation, you will understand all this better than you ever
would by reading many books. I would incline unto your aid by
giving you my choicest graces which would enlighten your mind and
touch your heart. Come, my child, awaken from your sleep of death;
what will it profit you to gain the whole wortd and lose your own
soul ?

Ah ! come and kneel at My feet every day of your life and thertby,
console your unhappy heart. You will soon notice that it is not
difficult to converse with Me; these intimate conversations will give
you strength, cause you joy and fill your soul with happiness. What
will you do ? You have plenty of time to think of trifles, to devote to
pleasure - and perhaps, shameful, sinful pleasure that offends Me
and harms you- and you will not devote one serious thought to Me,
to your duties, to your eternal welfare! Will you not begin a new life,

234
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a life of prayer ? If you know not how to pray, call upo'n My aid, and
I shall be your teacher, I shall make you taste My sweetness and fili
your mind with serious thoughts. Remember the many nights that
I passed in prayer for you ; recall the blood that I .shed in prayer
for you ! Could you not, in return, watch one hour with me ?

Yes, my loving Jesus, I understand all - your love and my folly.
I banished you from my thoughts, from my heart, and I loved the
emptiness of this flecting life. But do not condemn me. I rejected
you and never thought of my future, because I knew you not. You
have promised to help me if I will strive to think of eternal truths, to
meditate on them Well, do corne to my assistance, for I promise
that, henceforth, I shall think of you daily. In that thought I will
find consolation, courage and direction to practise virtue and to live
as a Christian should.

@bebtentce.

ET women be subject to their husbands as to the
Lord : because the husband is the head of the wife:
as Christ is the head of the Church. He is the savior
of his body. Therefore, as the Church is subject to

Christ, so also let the wives te to their husbands in all things. »
(Eph. v.)

These words written by St. Paul to the married wornen of
Ephesus, will probably not be out of place here. From what
has been precedently said, some might be inclined to think
that they have all to say at home, and that husbands have no
right whatever to interfère in the direction of family affairs. A
society, a kingdom, an empire is commanded, governed by a
head known by the name of president, king or emperor. But
according to Saint Paul, the husband is the head of the wife as
Christ is the head of the Church. Therefore, as the Church is
subject to Christ, so also let the wives be to their husbands in
ail things.

Does this mean that the husband has unlimited authority
over his wife; that no matter what his command may be, she
must obey ? No. That a husband may have a right to his wife's
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submission, his command nust be reasonable and just ; it can-
not be in contradiction to the teachings of Faith or common
sense, for « we mu.st obey God rather than men. » (Act. v)
In marrying, the vife never intended to forsake the voice of
conscience, she never meant to stifle its cry. H-Iow painful to
ber then are those moments during which shie balances, unde-
cided, between the interior voice of her soul speaking in God's
name and the commanding unjust wvords of him whom she loves
most upon earth ! -Iow bitter her disappointment to ineet dan-
ger and hidden snares there wherc safcty and peace were hoped
to be found. She entered upon that new road, thinking its foot-
ing sure and leading to salvation, to find it the slipperry way
to damnation! low many husbands instead of being their wives'
mainstays and guides to Ileaven, do ahl they possibly can to
accelerate their pace along the road to perdition ! Take for
instance, the case of a man n ho n ishes to oblige his young wife
to sce the world in ail its pleasures and dangers ; she must
accompany him to every kind of spectac'e, take part in lubric
conversations, etc. What wil be the otitcoine of ail this ? The
least to be feared will be the weakening of the staunch christian
principles wvhich vere instilled into her mind by God fearing
parent.-, and teachers, the loss of piety, the dread of household
duties, the hatred of home, the fcrgetfulness of God's all-seeing
eye - the bulwark to conjugal fidelity. If any misfortune were
to happen, he woucld have no one but himself to blame ! !!

And what should he said about the man who deliberately
stands between his wife and her God ? He goes so far as to
decree the number of moiients she may devote every day to her
Creator; in fact, she is obliged to hide her piety and to pray
in secret, as if devotion were a blamable, shameful action. Such
a husband betrays his calling. The guardian becomes a traitor
to the sacred promises he made to God and to man; the saving
instrument turns to one of perversion and of ruin! Instead of
being an angel of light to whom the wife may turn for guidance,
he must be shunned as a spirit of darkness. Naturally, in such
cases the husband loses ail authority over his wife, he has no
right to her submission ; in fact, she cannot obey when God's
glory is at stake. .
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Another man will not go so far ; he does not intend to be a
stumbling block to his wife, he is satisfied with the noble calling
ôf being her daily cross. His commands are thoughtless, incon-
siderate, capricious, whimsical, anything and everything but
reasonable. le rejects and blames to-day that which lie com-
manded and prized yesterday. I lis thoughts and desires are
constantly contradictory. Nothing suits. This shifty, unsteady
state of mind makes life unbearablc to him, and he blames ano-
ther for his own %\ rongs. The outcome ofit all is this : such a
thoughtless, childish way of commanding vill finally diminish
the husband's authority over his wife ; she will soun learn to
consider even his important commands as the offspring of bis
every day passion, and consequently, will pay little or no heed
to them. It is impossible for ber to know their ineaning when
even the husband ignores it. The home then becomes like a
boat adrift without a pilot. The wife may try ta guide it, but
what generally happens in such cases ? It ii more easily ima-
gined than told.
To right these wrongs or to avoid overdoing one's authority,

the husband should be penetrated with the greatness of his
mission. God has establishi d him as the head of domestic society,
and, as such, his respon.ibility is great. le is or should be the
guiding light of his home, and he must uphold truth and jus-
tice against any weakness of character or passion's impulse.
That success may crown his efforts, he must put aside all per-
sonal prejudice and impressionability. le should never forget
that prayer is absolutely necessary to him to obtain light from
above that a spirit of faith may guide him in his judgments and
decisions. Woe be to him if, fascinated by earthly interests,
he should make some false step that might be the cause of a
soul's loss, - a soul that depended upon him for salvation!

Supposing the husband has taken a resolution and given an

order towards its execution ; should lie make his reason known
to his wife? Generally speaking, he should. H-e would only
gain by giving his confidence. In governing intelligent beings,
it is not sufficient to command as one would do with a dumb

animal ; to ensure success, the will must be won. A person act-
ing on conviction, works with a twofold energy. She is not
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guided simply by the thought of duty, her principal motive-
power comes from self-persuasion. She goes forth to ber obliga-
tion spurred on by personal assu.ince. The obedience given
has become easier to her since she knovs its reasons, she will
therefore be more constant and energëtic in its execution. One
will naturally do more with ber eyes open than with thern shut.
Why should the wife not know ber life-partner's projects? Nine
times out of ten the husband will better by it. There might be
an exception : when the wife would be in sucli a mood that she
would absolutely refuse to understand common sense ( which,
alas ! is often the case) or if she be of a quarrelsorne nature, lov-
ing contradiction, stubborn. In such cases, provided that he runs
no risk, si'ence is the proper guide.

Man should never forget his own condition when giving atn
injunction. There is nothing more revolting and despicable
than a «puffed up» mandate from an equal. God treats man
with great respect because He recognizes His likeliness in him ;
the Angel of the Apocalypse forbade the Apostle St. John to
kneel before him because they were both servants of the same
Master ; and why should man alone refuse to a fellow-creature,
who is in many cases his superior, that deference, love and res-
pect shown by Almighty to the lowest of mankind ? lis only
excuse is his ignorance and degradation. Another reason why
a man should command his wife with all due respect is thatshe
is a child ofGod, she has been redeemed by the blood of Jesus-
Christ and heir to His kingdom. She may be his inferior by na-
ture, but she may also be his superior in characterand virtue,.
and, thereby, nearer and dearer to God. low can one speak
offensively to the per;on whom God has destined to be his life-
companion, his help, his auxiliary; whom the husband has
chosen to be his partner in all that concerns his present and
future, his joys and sorrows, his victories and defeats, his pros
perities and failures ? Yet, how many husbands in speaking to
their wives, use expressions that they would not let their ser
vants hear !

To know hov to command is a very' difficult science and not
easily acquired. To learn it, one must first know how to obey.
And since obedience is rarely found in families nowadays, it
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is not surprising that people enter the state of marriage
without any knowledge of its government. In speaking of
marriage, the Church calls it a«yoke of love and peace.» These
words should suffice to make the husband understand the
qualities that should adorn lits authority. A behest implies a
burden to be carried. But in marriage, the one commanding
should take part of the burden upon his own shoulders. He
shöuld be the first to carry a portion of it, for it vould be an
injustice to establish rules and regulations at home and to
subject everyone but oneself to them. Such a manner of acting
is an abuse of authority more ont of place at home than else-
where. And nevertheless, how nany blame in others that
which they call virtue in themselves. : Their wives' faults are
unbearable and they close their eyes upon their own. It is the
old story : « Why seest thou the mote that is in thy brother's
eye ; and seest not the beam that is in thy own eye ? »
(MATT. viI.) Partial injustice will never uphold a command,
for when can a man expect his orders to be respected when
he himself pays no attention to them. He who wishes to be
obeyed, must begin by showing his own personal submission;
when his wife will see him submitting to the yoke of domestic
legislation, she vill not refuse to live conformably to that
same law. « A yoke of love and peace. » Love should surround
every behest, impregnating it with its unction. Affection
spieaks a language knowii to it alone, and it is this language
with its lovable accent, that a wife wishes to hear in her hus-
band's authoritative voice. Its sweetness will make her forget
the difficulty hidden in the fulfilment of the command. It
would then be so easy to go along together through life vith
love teaching and love learning, love commanding and love
obeying. The family would then enjoy the greatest of God's
blessings in life - peace.

« I have yet many things to say to you : but you cannot bear
them now. - ( Joan. xvi. 12. )
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Npraing in the day and at night. - Wel1, now, sup
.se the day begun in this way, and that with a

cheerful, and, so to speak, sweetened heart, you go
about your daily labor or occupation. Many a long

hour stretches out before you, and many a distracting thing will
happen befre the day closes. What shall we do in order not
to forget or lose sight of those pious morningr resolutions ? The
Apostle tells us, we must • pray without ceasing. » And if wve
could carry out his precept we should surely bc in no danger,
since the Lord has pronised, and I lis promise will surely be
fulfilled : « Ask and ye shall reccive, » « Call on me and I n il]
help you. »

But %%ho can pray without ccasing when vork must go on ?
When that work takes up one's time and attention completely,
when one can hardly think of any thing else, sonetimes, for
a good while together? That certainly seems asking too
much, and more than we can do. Nov I do not ask any more
than you can do, nor any more than I know you will be glad
to do, if you have made a good prayer in the morning. - 1 said
that one would make a good intention in the morning to
please God by ail one's actions or suffrings during the day:
« O my God, I offer to Thee, ail the thoughts, words, actions
and sufferings of this day, in union with those of Jesus Christ,
with the iiLention of doing everything only to please Thee. »

You sec how before hand, by a good intention of the heart
you have offered to the Lord ail that may happen during the
day, and joined ail your actions to those of Jesus Christ, that
is, you desire to behave in ail things just as Jesus would wish
you to behave, or, what is the same thiig, tu please Hiim and
His heavenly Father. Now that good intention is accepted by
God and laid to your credit. And although afterwards you
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may do nany things without actually thinking of God, such
as eating, drinking, cooking, naking beds, scrubbing, taking
care of children, or any other duty, yet that morning's good
intention spreads over then, covers them ail vith the virtue
of holy prayer, and inakes them good in -lis sight.

Then, always make that good intention in the morning, and
renew it fron time to time during the day ; saying « let ail
my actions bc : please my God, » or something else like it.
This will soon become natural to you, for having set out to
talk with God, lie will want to talk with you. le will, in
his will and quiet way put many a good desire in your
heart, many a holy sigh and devout priyer on your ton-
gue. Ail you will have to do will be to listen to that
still voice, which will continually besaying to you, do this
it is pleasing to God, » « let that alone, it will hurt your soul ; w
« pray nov a little, that you may keep you soul fixed on your
God, , and many other such things. - Those short prayers
which our Lord will put in your mind from time to time, will
keep your soul awake to God and attentive to please l im, so
that you nay with truth be said to pray without ceasing even
if for some time you are not anxious of making an actual
prayer.

Especially in any time of temptation, when sin of any sort
seems pleasant or good to you, % ill the voice of God be heard
in your Soul. » My child, beware! that is a sinful thing, pray,
oh, pray, for grace to avoid it. » Make a habit of attending to.
that voice w ithin you, of shutting your eyes and cars and
your whole mind to that evil temptation. Raise your heart
quickly to God, and cry out « Lord Jesus, help me! let me
not fall into this or any sin ; » or sinply repeat, vith devout
mind the holy names, Jesus ! Mar% ! - That cry vill quickly
reach heaven, and God will send His help and put the temp-
tation to flight. It his excecdingly important to get in t' e
habit of praying short and fervent prayers at such times. By
them we get a great victory over the enenies of our soul, and

great strength to persevere, instead of being taken captive
and led away in chains, to suffer ail that the wicked enemy
chooses to put upon us.
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Besides the hour of temptation, if at cther tirnes you feel
<levout, and God stirs up in your heart a desire to pray, you
-need not feci afraid to give way to it. If you could think of
God the greater part of your time, there is no harm, but the

-greate t blcssing and the greatest joy in so doing. If you can
think a good thought or wish a good wish, in the midst of your
-cooking or working or house-clcaning or factory-vorks, be
thankful to God for the favor, and make the most of it. It
is certainly far better to remember God and eternai things,
than to be whirled about with a continual excitement in regard
to matters of no consequence, and to be forgetful of Him, as
some are, from norning till night, froin day to day, from weck
to week, until they almost forget they are Christians. No: you
nust go on a different principle, deepen and strenghten good

thoughts on ail occasions. Let the life of our Lord Jesus Christ,
here on earth, be ever before you. Love to dwell on the par-
ticulars of His actions, as they are written down in the Scrip-
tures. - If your work comes hard, remember how le carried
a heavy cross ail the way up Mount Calvary. If any one speaks
evil of you, sec Him hanging on His cross, and the rabble
*underneath calling Him every vile name they could think of.
If tired and weary, think how He, after a long, weary travel,
had no place where He could lay lis head. Go over His bles-
ed, humble, charitable conduct and words ; that you may al-
ways be learning something new, for your own increase in

.goodness and in the love of God.
Sometimes it may nourish your soul to think of our Blessed

Lady. Imagine her as she goes about the house, always ready
to do everything that duty requires of her, always so quiet and
self-possessed, always taking such delight in doing everything,
that could please her Maker, and in doing it in the most
perfect manner, always so sweet and obliging to ail her fellow
creatures. She is indeed in a special way an example to you,
for it was in doing very much the same things that are required
<of you that she made herself so dear to God. - Be sure to
take advantage of ail the usual opportunities of calling God
to mind. For example, do not sit down to eat without bless-
ing the food, and do not rise up without giving thanks for it.
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Our meals in this way become sort of station or stopping

place, to recall to our minds what wc arc striving never to.
forget or lose sight of. They arc very proper and suitable sta-
tions, ton, qince wc should get oursclvcs in the habit of thank-

ing God for ail His mercies, and ail the mcans of sustaining
this life, which is given for gaining eternal life hercafter.

Now let us suppose the day has gonc by ; that you have
donc your work ; that everything bas been put in order, and
that you have some tine to yoursclf. If the day has been.
spent in the way I h.vc been cndcavoring to point out, in

rcnembering God and conversing n ith I lim from time to time
anicst your work, I arn sure there is a fire of love burning in,

your hcart. You have been so busy that you could not let it

blaze up ; it has been smouldering like live coals covered up.
with ashes, but al] ready to burst out in a bright and warn

blaze. Now, then, is the good time > take off those ashes, to

put on sc)ne fresh fuel and let the fire burn brightly. Yes,
nothing mnterferes with the free attention of the soul to God :
all the vorld is hushed an 1 the darkness of night only seerns

to make God nearer to us. We feel our own helplessness; what

mere nothings we are, and God scems ail and everything. We
understand then more clearly how great. how wonderful, hov
wise, and how good I-le is. This is indeed a golden time to

raise the soul to God.
Blessed Gerard, a lay brother of our Order, used to spend

whole nights lcoking up at the stars so bright and beautiful,

his beart perfectly filled with love and admiration for God their

Creator. Of course, you cannot do the like, but the solemn

silence of the night invites you to set apart some time, and

a more considerable tirne than at any other part of the day,
to devote it to God and your soul. - Then you can cast a look
back at the day thit bas passed, to sec how you spent it ; to
sec what bas been vrong, that you may be sorry for it and
sincerely resolve to amend it. Recall to mind what good you
have done, that you may humbly thaak God for it ; for it is
indeed a source of j,)y if we have donc vell, though ve must
remember that ail good comes from the Lord, and that without
Him we could not do as much as think a good thought. - This-
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is a time too, to tkank God for ail I lis nercies and for ail you
have had to suffer, since that is a mercy, if you did but know
it , to recominend yourself to Ilis protection for the night, and
to give yourself body and soul toI lin ; to offer i lin your life,

-and your dcath, at whatever time and in %whatever nianner may
be most pleasing to Ilim.

Now there is one caution I nust give you, in order that ail
ny advice about your night prayers may not turn out useless.
It is a plain thing, but nost important. You shi uld have a
regular hour for retiring and preparing 5 ourseif for y >ur night's
rest, and that hour ought not to bc a late one. Lat hours are
the destruction of picty. Fix y our hour, and w hen it cornes
-around, retire that you may coinmune with God.

Do not run out visiting every evening. If you go out now
and then to sec your friends and acquatintances, be sure to
finish your visit in good tine, and get home again at your re-
gular hour for retiring. In the sane way, if visitors cone to
sec you, do not let them stay too late. Remind them kindly
that is it getting late, and that you arc obliged to retire. Bid
them good night, and let them go honte, so that they may get
to understand that it is no use to corne to sec you at an unrea-
sonable time. - This is vcry important, for iuw can you talk
ail the evening until a late hour, u ithout every good impression
being drivcn out of your sul ? After such an evening, when
you kncel down tu pray you will tind yourself quite distracted ;
not a good thought will be likely to come into your mind. Ail
the affairs of Bridget and Mary, or John and William, or
Mrs. This or Mrs. That, a heap of idle, nonsensical thoughts
will be chasing one another in your poor distracted head. It
may be, sinful temptations vill get such a firrn hole on your
imagination that the devil vill be sure to bring you into saemn
-sin ; while much of that holy peacefulness, that reigned in your
soul is lost Shun, then, late hours, shun idle gossiping, slan-
-derous and simple talk ; and keep your soul in such a state
that when the blessed hour arrives to pray, you may find your-
self ready, and in a fit mood to enjoy the conversation of God
your Saviour.

Oh ! you say, it would be very well, if we could spend our
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day in pious thoughts and prayer as ) ou have laid it out for
us, but if you could only bc obliged, as we are, to work in the
kitchen or take care of noisy children, y ou would soon sec that
it is nuch c.ier to give those directions than to carry them
out. You would sec that it is a hard thing to recollect one's
self at all. - I can imagine a good-he.arted, wvel-disposed girl,
wnose temper is lively and t somanc1it impatient, and who
wants to do evervthing at once, saying soinething of this kind
at lca.t in ber mind. Now, I say to her : You are nistaken.
Work, and hard work, too, will not interfère with the daily
life I have laid don n for you. I do nlot mean to say that you
can learn to fellov it out perfectly ail at once, so that nothing
will bc left to improve upon. Notiing is done just in that way.
It took you many ycars to grow to your full height. First vou
were a litt'c baby, and could not hclp yourself. fhcn
you had to toddle about and to walk. Aftcrwards you werc
a little girl without mucli wit in your hcad ; you could not
work or maintain yoursclf, but you kept on growing little by
ittle ; you kept on eating your food and growing, until you,
cain to be wh it you arc now, with the full use of body and
mind. - Thee ho'y practices of prayer vill be imperfect, per-
haps, in the beginning, but they vill grov. You may not sce
how thcy grow from (lay to day, it is such a gradual thing,
but after some time you can look back and sec very plainly
that you have made progress, and that spiritual th;ngs have
taken root in your soul, and the tree of your salvation is grow-
ing strong and healthy.

A. M. BILLIAU, C. SS. R.

'lhe purest and greatest men and women will tell you that the only
way you can lead a useful and noble life is to live openly and in the
light. Remember it is only sin that seeks darkness and secrecy. Re-
member also the words of the Saviour: « In secret have I said no-
thing. - HENRY NORMAN.
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~tatdpoint of a n (i? atholt

on1 hdligiot.

H (ha/ic's <rrtitude conccrnng /i< w'ai o! sa/va
l/on. - I have not forgotten our last conversation
Youi have stated your case wcll, I nust say. And 1
confess the view has a fascinating power about it.

I can sec at a glance what it must be to those who hold it, not
as a beautiful theory, but as the only truc form of God's reve-
lation to man, every other systen nust scem incompletc, illogi-
cal. But 1 wished 1 could sec howv you can be so confident of

salvation, and oh 1 who will put into my hand the clue by
which I may find my way through the maze.

Dcar friend, being called on to give a reason of rny faith, I
cannot but spcak that which I know and feel to be the truth.
St. Paul's says: « I know Whom I have believed, and I am
certain that IIe is able to keep that vhich I have committcd
to -Iirn. » (2 TIM. 1-12) No one can deny that this sentiment
of the Apostle is a very confortable one. To be confident o
salvation is surely an excellent and desirable thing. But the
question with many will be, is it possible to attain it ? Now,
there is one sense in w'hich we cannot have a security of our
salvation. We cannot have personally an infallible assurance
that ve are now and shall always continue in the grace ofGod,
and shall at last taste the joys of heaven. Our free vill forbids
such an assurance, and neither our happiness nor the attributes
of God demand it. - But there is another sense in which a
man may be said to have a security of his salvation, - namely ;
that he has. within his reach, beyond ail doubt, the proper and
necessary means of attaining that end. For if the means are
certain, it is plain that in the use of those means he may ac-
quire a moral certainty that he is doing those things which God
requires of him, and a well-grounded hope of everlasting life
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Such a sccurity it would sem a mai ought to bc ablc to
attain. Without it the service of God must bc slavish. Thcre
can lie no frce and gencrous service wlhere there is not confi-
dence. When one is travelling at night on a road he is ignorant
of, he goes slow, he falters. But in the broad daylight, in a
road hc is sure of, he walks with a frce, bold step. So in reli-
gion if we have nio security that %%c are right, we can ilever do
nuch for God. - A confidence, then, at least of being able to

secure our salvation must be within our reach. - Ali right, sir,
but there is the question « how is it to bc attained ? »

I answer the Catholic alone lias within his rcach the security
Of his salvation. Salvâtion is union with God. We are made
for God. That is our high destiny. li God arc our life and
happiness, and out of God our death and ruin. Salvation is
our union with God for ail eternity and this union must begin
here. - Now, wc arc united to God when our intelligence is
united to H is Intelligence by the knowledge of H is Truth, and
our will united to His Will by the practice of lis love. When
I affirm, then, that the Catholic alone has the means of attain-
ing a security of salvation, I state that lie alone has the certain
means of coming to the knowledge of God's trutb, and the
practice of God's will.

- What do you understand by the certain means of coming
to the knowledge of diviqe truth ?

Well, it is one thing to have a certain knowledge of a thing,
and another to have only some ideas about it. We see this differ-
ence when ve contrast the language of a man vho has only
vague notions about it. One possesses his knowledge, knows
what he knows, can make use of it. While the other is em-
barassed the moment he attempts to use his k-nowledge, is
uncertain whether he is right or vrong, is driven to guesses and
conjectures. In the same wav, in Religion it is one thing to
have convictions more or less deep, opinions more or less pro-
bable, to be acquainted with its history and able to talk about
it, and quite another to have certainty in religion, to know that
one is right. - This is the assurance I claim as the special
possession of a Catholic. There can be no doubt that Catholics
do, in point of fact, show a much deeper conviction of the



truth of their religion than Protestants. This is a matter of
cominon observation, and the proofs of it are on every side.
Officers who come back fron the army tell how struck they
have been with the fact that the Catholic *soldi-rs believe their
religion and carry it with them to the camp. Proselyting socie-
ties make frequent confessions of the difficulty they find in
undermining the faith even of ignorant and needy Catholics.
Those wvho have experience at deathbeds, know that faith is
found sometimes surviving almost every other good principle,
and naking a return to God possible. Those who are familiar
with the history of the Church, know that this faith is strong
enough to bear the severest tests which can be applied to it.
That it has often led men to despise what the world most
esteens- wealth, pleasures, honors. That it sends the missiona-
ry so heathen countries without a regret for the home and the
native land he leaves behind hirn. That in fine, it has often
led mien in times fast, and still at this day leads then joyfully
to the rack, the stake and the scaffold.

Now, whence cornes this dep and fixed certainty in religion?
Is it a mere prejudice that melts before investigation ? Is it a
stupid fanaticism, or lias it a reasonable basis, and are its
foundations deep in the land of the human mind ? - I answer,
Catholics have this undoubting conviction on the principle of
faith in an infallible authority. They believe, because God or
those who take the place of God tell them what they must
believe. Indeed,there are but two principles of Christian be-
lief, when we corne to the bottom of the matter. One is the
protestant principle, narnely : that each one is to settle his
faith for himself, by the study of the clear records of Chris-

tianity. The other is the Catholic principle, nanely : that each
one is to receive his faith from an infallible authority, the
Church.

- Yes, you explained it the other day. But this reirinds me
of a rernark past in conversation with one of my friends. le
says that your creed is manufactured for you by the lope and
the Bishops; that whatever they may think right and good
they may decree, and forthwith you are bound to believe it.
Is that so?
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This is an enormous mistake which dor, us the gro.est in-
justice. The authority to which I submit myself is somnething
far more august. It lies behind Pope and ishops, they nust
bow to it as well as I. The Pope and the Bishops are the or
gans of this authority, not it sources. God is the infallihb
authority I subnit to and belie\<e. But how does it come to
me ? I Iow can I reach it ? Not through my private judgment,
but through the channel of the living body of teachers, the
whole word of Christ guaranteed by lis Visible Church, -
that living stream of truth that flows down through the chan-
nel of tradition, that public preaching of the truth in the true
Church, begun by the Apostles, carried on by their successors,
confessed by so many martyrs, recorded in su nany monu-
ments, adorned by su many sacrices, attested by so many mi-
racles. Unquestionably, this was the mode in which men vere
expected to learn the truth in Apostolic days. It would not
have been of the least avail for a man to have said to the Apos-
ties that his convictions differed frorn theirs. He would have
been instantly regarded as in error. « We are of God, he that
is of God heareth us ; be that is not of God heare.th us not.
By this we know the spirit of truth, and the spirit of error. »
( Jo. 4-6.) - Nor is there the least intimation in the New
Testament that this principle vas be departed from after the
death of the Apostles. On the contrary, we rind that t<'e Apos-
ties ordained others, and communicated to them their doctiine
and their authority, that they might go on and preach just as
they had donc. And as we find in the primitive Church that
whenever a dispute arose about doctrine, it was settleçi on the
same principle, namely : by an appeal to the tradition of the
Churches that had been founded by the Apostles, and (to use
the words of St. Ireneus) the Roman Church, to which on an
account of its Superior leadship it is necessary that all the
faithful resort.-Thus when a heresy arose in the i in century,
Tertullian confronts it by bidding them compare their doctrine
with that of the Apostolic Churches. « If thou art in Acharia,
he says, thou hast Corinth; if thou art near Macedonia, thou
hast Philippi ; if thou art in Holy, thou bast Rome. Happy
Church ! to which the Apostles bequeathed not only their
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blood, but ail their doctrines. See what she has learned, see
what she has taught. » (Proescr. adv. hoer. N. 32-6.) Such is
the principle on which the Catholic Church acts to this day.
- Nov, while the protestant principle of-private judgment in
ts own nature cannot lead to certainty ; while in point of fact
it has led only to endless disputé, until in our own day it has
ended by bringing those devine Records, the Bib'e, which it
biegan by exalting so highly, into doubt and contempt; the
Catholic principle, I have stated, is adapted to give a com-
pléte and reasonable certainty and arsurance.

The conviction, w hich such considerations produce, is so
deep that a Catholic rests in it with the most undoubting cer-
tainty. He can bear to look into his belief, to examine its
grounds; he feels it is a venerable belief. He says it is impos-
sible that God would allov error to, wear so many marks of
truth. To imagine it, would be to inpugn His truth, His jus-
tice, His power, His goodness. And therefore our belief in the
Catholic religion is only another form of our belief in God.
The foundation of that belief is deep and abiding, for it is the
eternal throne of God. That desire for truth which is implant-
ed in man's nature is not, then, given only to be baffled and
disappointed here is its fulfilment. Man is not raised to a
participation in Jesus Christ of the Divine Nature, to be left
in doubt of the most essential truths. To the Catholic are ful-
filled those pleasant words of our Lord : « I will not now call
you servants, for the servant knoweth not what his Lord doath;
but I have called you friends, because ail things whatsoever I
have heard from My Father, I have macle known to you. »
(Jo. 15--15-)

- Sir, you do not mean to assert that Protestants have no
faith at ail ? I acknowledge that we have among us a great
deal of disunion and a great deal of doubt ; but there are some
things that are believed by us, and believed without doubt,
and you will not deny it.

No, I will not deny it. I am'glad to think it is truc, But how
did you come by that belief? You did not corne by it on the
principle of protestantism. The truth is, that principle never
has been, and never can be carried out. Thank God, it is so.
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Utter unbelief would be the conscquence. You have a child, à
child that you love dearly: Will you wait, as your protestan-
tiam requires you to do, till he is grown up, for him to forin
his rel;gious convictions ? No ; if you love him, yu wvill not.
Your heart will teach you a better wisdom. You will tell him
about God, you vill tell him who Christ i:, and what He bas
donye for him. You will tell him these things not, doubtingly,
not as if he was to suspend his judgment on themn, but as truc,
as to be believed then and there. And as he looks up at you
oùt of his trusting eyes, he believes you. But how does he be-
lieve you ? on the principle of a Protestant, or a Catholic ? on
the principle of private judgement, or on faith in an infallible
authority ? Surely it is as a Catholic he believes. - You repre-
sent to him the great ''eacher ; and his childish soul, in lis-
tening to you, hears the voice of God, perforn a great act of
religion, and does his first act of hornage to Truth. His nature
nronpts bim Io believe you. Perhaps he is baptized ; and then
there is a grace in his heart which secretly inclines hin the
more to credit you, and he believes without doubting. He is a
Catholic. Yes, dear friend, there is many a child of protes-
tant parents who is a Catholic, that i- in all but the name, and
the fulness of instruction and the richness of privilege. He
nay grov up in this way, perhaps continue all his life in this

childish faith and trust. I will not say it nay not be so. But
let his reason fully awaken. Let him honestly go down to the
foundation of his faith and sec on what it rests ; and then let,
him reinain a protestant and retain his undoubting assurance if
be can. He cannot - a crisis in his history has corne. The sun
has arisen with its living heat. The flowers begins to wither. It
must be transplanted or it will die. One of three things will hap-

pen : either the man, finding that he bas not l2arned all that
the great Teacher has revealed, will go on to accept the rest

and will become a Catholic ; or he will learn to doubt what lie
has received already and become a sceptic ; or lie will stick to

the creed he has received from his fathers or picked up for him-

self and doggedly refuse to add to it, thus rendering himself

at, the same time liable in the court of reason for unreason-

ableness in what he holds, and in the court of faith for
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unbelief in what he rejects. So truc it is that all the faitht here
is in the world is naturally allied.to Catholicity. If men were
perfectly reasonable and consistent, there would be only two
parties in the religious world. Protestantism would disappear.
On the one side would be faith, certainty, Catholicity ; on the
other doubt, unbelief, and Scepticism.

-Wcll, there is much truth in this. You scem ti me like.a man
standing on the rock, whilst I am struggling with the waves.

Nor is this all. The Catholic has not only a certain mea s
of arriving at the knowledge of God's faith, but he has also the
sure means of knowing what he is bound to do in order to
salvation. Christianity is a supernatural religion, and therefore
it suggests nany questions to which natural reason cannot
give the answer. By what means can I be united to Jesus-
Christ? Suppose I am in mortal sin, how can I be forgiven ?
What are the precise obligations binding on n as a Christ an ?
Now, how distinctly, how promptly vere sucli questions an-
swered in the time of the Apostles. - When St. Paul came to
Ananias to know what he had to do, the answer was given to
him: « Arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy sins. » In

the same way, in the Catholic Church of this day, when a con-

vert asks the saine question, he gets the same answer: Seek
in faith and repentance the cleansing of Baptism, and thou shalt
be joined uito Christ. - Dost thou wish to know the life thou
must practise ? It is written in the ten commandments and the
precepts of the Church. -- Dost thou wish to know where thou
wilt gain s'rength to keep these lavs ? In prayer and the Sa-
craments. The Church tells thee how many there are, what is

their efficacy, and the conditions of their Saving operation. -
Art thou in sin after Baptism ? Dost thou a4k the way back
to God ? The Church ttlls thee that s,rrov for sin is the way
back, and that this sorrow, when it is completed by confession,
and accepted by the absolution of the priest has a sacramental

efficacy.-So prec'se are the answers of the Catho ic Church to
the important practical questions of Christianity ; and the au-
thority, which attaches to her words, gives ease and certainty
to the conscience. But how different is all this in Protestantism.

A. M. BILLIAU, C. SS. R.
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1p ittsfleld, Milss. - Enclosed pleaýe finri $ ?.oo for 4n offering to Gnod Sain>,r A'n, L. foillfilm *nt of a pr.îm s. foir tav r titbia sied. C. M4. A.
Green i3ay,_ Wis - To .. ht' gre 'ter gi ry of 8 int-Ann, p*eisý pu 'li-h mi-"

daitghtthi', cure. Ia.t* ' March's",e .%as talc si >ck with pneu ro-n-t. Wiluctoied,.
bît nh g sevimed t hrip lai u y,.jtu-I befo.e Saint~ Ana fkas;t,.I had reco riée
tu heý anîd startord s. nov. n4-. 1 aisé pr. rnîMd aimas antd pubtlic'ition in the Anna&.
if nty 4îla.ughîer wnîîIiri. rcovet B4e ire i e no)vee a was ..îtd di sh- w.s sticb impruv-
edI, aid by thle t-n L of july was .nia ely butter. Th .nks bu G od Sauitnt Anti.

A Su >crotter.
Ch*ppawa Eafli, Wis - Pitase publish-the mbitactiloui cure fîim thea!

Mali m tif My chii d Nialy. ibiys Aitgus Itlstosh.
Wi-o ki, t. t <ohI 1 hank-ynu. my hie 'aenly.MI> )h-r, for restotig mnysoaý-

sale ai,d soun i tu me. I th <î<k Y. u a thou and iînîes, Guc.d Sdot Ann.
.%Ir. F. Balen.

Saint Rs'phael's, O t. - 1 ol ts i ed my ch'Icl's cure after steveral novenai..
to Saint Ann, wit h ~iis.e te publish-iii thz Anteais. Ort. Ç c-s.

itvis Edouaird Gagné.
Mrs.. Edî'î'nud flîgrié cif tbi. Pari,.h, ha' ing expi ined ihse f cts.about the cure of

ber bal.y chuld. Alfr il f.. a n à, In-tg -c tofulot s -r..ut le-, 1 h4ve evt ry ne ason in be-
ieve il ai -she ha- thîitgh hi r devotie ai tei saint Atin and bier otan piey, merited
the sa nt's tnt rcetssii n ir olitaiîîang the cure ct ber ch Id.

R. v. D. A. Camnpbell, P. P.
Ma rt 1 towri. ( n t - -INy litile ho y. Willie. I arn deligbte-1tu lgay i5 verr

xnuch iîvtI. <-. se'n yet ui'-ît. hi%. cristche, but he wauIke ail over wit
thetai, wïtiout s-ny t, fot . TIaîtk, be tu Alinaiglaty God and Gond ¶Saint Ana.

Delaine 6 ithr.
>Walertown. N. 'Y - Ilavirg orbtained three very gîtai temporal favcrs.

hioig the iiati ces-jin of (;,îd'!-aiiit Asti, wiul-1 ynîî km ,ly piiblish he thanks-
givit gn taier .49#iats One owis tLe ctire nf a >ick rttive. 1 haut heard i.b. was
dyîtig anad 1 %nid a praytr to.Saint Ant asid lirf mi.-t: her thai if she wo-uld obb..int
her cute, 1 w. uld bave it pi. lîi sbed i- h r ho- or. Th.. next lime 1 Lad heard
fions hi r, she hou b)eente mass aîtîd shr taid it wasi.lnioa miracul'us how ahe féit.
Sainst Ai i &Wc helptd-me in a very gieat rit rrtow by graning me alnioit ins.tant
relitf The. iîhrr fave r was a 'uiy gqeat te mporal une ohtained afier 1 haud a mass.
offcttd in hosier (À baiai Ana wiîh pronie tu have it imblisheid. 1I b airied.nîy
fa-,or beyoiîd ail expectations. Plase publL>h these thanksgivings te (3e. Saint
Anti A E Rose.

Saint Josey h, 'Kancas. - I wsh ou moke ihiç oflruing o6f 5o cîs te, Saint,
Ant fir prterittg c>uu b. nie ai d pit peruy iturîrg a recen: cyclone. ia my diu.trtss.
l pr.im)ised- <bat il itaint Ann pioiecie-t iii. îr..m the nornIj woutd senti the enclos-
cd iesiig and *1sk to have tLe fov r pi.blibhed in the IAanats. 1 he muormn awept IJy
only a, a %hort dîisaiaîn e îrom tour home. <raliîtacle tu Saint Ann. Mns. Pe land,

Fianîbi au, W)s - Abotit a. m tsth *&gi, <Sept 5>)- literie was% a terrafic.fire
advancang uaipiclly t w. rd niy fimin; s. eing tLe danger, 1 imme diately put two.
Apinals ut Sa-nt Ana ai the e>lttihiily ot ny fi.nin wbere tLe fiie wasragiag. That
samne evenîig il 1 egan te cliii dý i p aund'nain.d the ruext day, qiiching' the. mons-
tri usi ne. T*hanks lu Sain-tAnn. Off. 25 cts id thank%givit g for this ania other
fayots Nfci¶id. Pitase 1utIish. T.himas Dechaine.

,Arrîprior. Ont - Encluseod please find offering thankugivin'g formy-chîld'Î.
relief foom ne rvouàness after naaking a novtna and promising te, have it pubIi£ieà
in the Arnals. .Subscriber*. ' ý.
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Willow City. -- Enclosed. 50 cts in thankcgiving to Saint Ann for having
iobtain.d a great tavor front her after promising to ase it publizhed in the Anna/s.

Mis P.
Glens Falls, N Y. - I promised $t oo to Gond Saint Ann if my rerqest

were granted aiid it was I had prayed that my sister would obtain cmulaoyment in
& c itain place and Saint Ann heard my supplication. Mis N 13.

Queb-c. - I wih to thank -aint Ann tor two recoveries arter rcquicting her
o intercede Io the Si red ileart and promising her to publish in her Annais. Wili

•the readers of the Anna/r kindly p »y for my intentions and I promise to make
edaily menticn for a ni.n h f. r those who help me with their prnyt rs.

Marraret E. Shipman.
North Yoklamy, Wash. - My heart felt gratitude to Good Saint Ann for

savin g my brotna à from sudlen dieath : for curir g nie from very soie cyes : for my
rec. vety from a severe i Ines ; for recovery of I lost pocket-1 o. k. I had promînised
-( tas'e in ret rn for favors rec, ived for which I et dlose $5.co. Eiialy Brulotte.

Centreville. Colo. - I-erclose $i.co ai d a gold ring in fulfilment of a pro'
,ise to G ood Saint Ann f. i favor oi taini d. Illease puliish. Subscriber.

Trout Creek. - Mai y, many ihai ks to Gor d Shint Arn for cuîiî.g my little
girl bhe had bren sufl ring for thrte ytars and unc eawcn: an operati n duing
'which she had two limps cut fr( ni er nîeck. The docter said that the h mp in her
no'e wou d have îo be burni, But we prayed to Sairt Ann, applying the water
and oil an-i blessing her wiah a crucifix matfe fra in the nîood of the old Church.
The next mrnoing a laug. stone came out of her no>e,and she is noîw be•ter. Thanks
to dear S ont Ann. Edwin Hurrill.

Malone, N. Y. - We wish to thank Gond Saint Ann for six favors reccived
through lier intercess'on. We promised to h.<ve them published in the Annais.

Suiscribers.
Laconla, N. H. - Please find enc'oed $r.co for lights in honor of Saint

.Ann f r ftvors ob·a.ned. PIlese publish my ihanks. Lena Paire.
Katikakee, i11 - Vo i will he pleased to learn that the devotion ti Saint

Ann i4 spneadinîg ranidly arn ing th. French Ca- ad ans or Illinoi-. For the last fit
<cen years, Sai.t Ain's Parish, Kinkakee Cii. 111. his been visited. yearly, by
pilgrimages from Chicagi and other places af the State. In r.very parîish there is a
prepta oîy no ena to the saint's ieast. i'Y 26.

I wi,h to nake k own to you and .ll th: readers of the Anna/s an extraordinary
even ihat h tpp--red during the la-i novena A young person Miss 1o-ephine Pa.
pine au, of Saiit R-ise de 1 ima Parish, Kînkakee, hail been siffering frot an
i.I'ness that h .d h fil d lie egoris of tie d -c'ors of the town. She grew worse every
iiy. Finally, one of her friend thought af a-king several othtr persons to begin a

movena 0 Saint Ann in hopes of oitaining the youing lady's re:ne, y They all
joined hearts in an humble, confider.t prayer. The first day was any'hing but
encouiging. for the pooir g ri appeaied io sutter mire than ever. i bowever, the
praye.s vere contiuiied, and on the atiernoon of te sixth day. she suddenly felt'
-herself beiiter, arose frorn her hed of pain It is now three mnonihs (Oct. 22) since
this happ-ned. and Miss 'ap neai has never felt the sligitest symptonis of the
nalady that caised her 'uch terri le sutff:riigs du ring three long years. . . A novena
of ma-se, was celebraied in thaiksgiving They h -ve promi ed to have it published
in ihe Anna/s. Rev. A 1). Granger, P. 1'.
'. West End, W. T. - I had been suffering or years with neuraigia in the

face. I primi-ed Good Cant Ann that, if cure-, I would have a mss offered in'
thanksgiving. A few days after I vas cured and have iot sufferedu since.

An Veronica Bourke.
Boston, Mass. - Me heartfelt thanks to Gond Saint Atin for having cured

my d<ug. ter, Au.tusta Biouin She had lost her speech, vis paralystd, her sihit
-was clouided, and L wvas sufte ing from a tumoar in the head. She had been sick
with typhi id fever, an i for seven weeks she never 'poke nor mov, c a fin.ter. She'
'was inrantly test red to life after I had promised to hring her on a pilitrimage to
Saiît Ann de Bauîpre> and to have ber cure published in the Anna s The priests
and doctors'look upon her recovery as miraculous. Mrs Blouin.
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Anchorvillo. Mlch. - I had written you some lime ago, asking you to pu-
bli.h my >on's cuie as lia.1 pron.i.cd. Vou have not donc so, I tii I hope yoi will.
in the next ed tion, for Saint Ann was a good mother to mie. I caninot thank her
enough for the grace I reccived from Gxi throrgh 1her iniccession, during My visit
to the Shrine 'or my son and dauightt r. She haid bten sick for years, and for more
than iwelve month, she could not Icave the house ; she was cven unable to go to:.
the church which was or.ly a few di tant. The monenh I started for Saint Ann she-
got better and was able to makc the Forty lirs; she has continuied to improve
ever since. The peopule are ail surpristd to sce how well she is That ks to baint.
Ann. Mis Chas. I cat.vais.

New Bedford, Mass. - Would you kindly through lie Anana/s, exprets my,
gra-i.ude to Saint Ann for sevi ral favor. which i an certain havirg jeccivcd
thiotigo hi r iiercc.ion. Enct.>ed tfcring is for a n aï, in the Saint's honor, and
another mas< for ny deceased sister. Nlrs E. Edmondson.

Plattsburg, N. Y. - Enclosed please find names of two iew subscriber..
I was at the Shrine last year for dtafne4s and am now a ftile better. I made a
promi.c iliat if my beating împroved, I would get stbscribt rs for the Anna/s so.
ihat Sait t Ann would be better known. I have receniti many favoîs from her.
and an in hopes being entirely cured. Nelbie Leonard.

Douglas. - I futhl my piomise to Gond Saint Ann in having a mass said for
ibe soi l in puîrgatoy. for the ciste of my liit h. y. J. M. E.

Rit hrnond. Que. - Find enclo.l n oncy for iwo irvses w hich I promised
to have said in honor of Saint Ann for favors receed through ber pow erful inter-
cession Many thanks Io Go--d :aint Ann. Please publ.sh. Mrs M. Kennedy.

Gaspé. :sastn - I wih to thank Gocd Saint Ann for having given me such.
good heal b Alîhougb I.am not quite cured of bronchilis and catarih, I am much-
1cter ; the cough has almost left me. I now send you an ofiering foranother mass.
I kntow tliat I shall le perfectly cured by t ood Saint Ann, she lias cured so many.
I am al-o pray t g for another fauor which I feel certain she will grant me. I alsa
dtsire to thank her for hiving curt.d my brother. Kndly publish in the Annals.

Mrs W. G.
Leeds, Mass.-- We thank Good Saint Ann for many graces and blessings.

received. W. C. L.
Lyonisville, Mass. - I was tak-n suddenly ill with eczema and was afraid

that the doctor could not cure me, sil hoigh I totk the medicine he prescribed.
At the stme time I made a novena and promised Saint Ann to have a ma-s stzid.
in her h, nir, if she would < nly help me; I also promised to have it published in
the Annais. I am now ctred. MOany thanks to Good Sainit Ann for this and other
favors obtained tiwo yrars ago. I now enclse offering for a mass, and wish to have
this put in the Annais Miss Agnes Reel.

Vulcan, Wis - Enclose-i find offer'ng fer two masses in ho -or of Stint Ann,
for Lvors obtained. I promistd them not long ago. Mrs D. M.

RECOMMENDATIONS TO PRAYERS.

General Intentions.
-o-

T H tritmph of the Holy Catholic Church and of Ilis loliness Leo XIII.
The Catholic Hierarchy of Canada and ihe United States.

The canonization of the Venerable François de Lasal, Marie de l'Incornation
Marguerite Bourge >is, Mother d'Youville, John Nepomacene Neuiman, and others
who have died in odor of sanctity in North America.

The Canonization of the Saints of Irelated and a speedy restoration of het rights.
TheBenefactors of St Ann's Basilica.
Persons alreaay recommended and whose prayers have not been granted.



secwa Intuatioms

-o-

.WO0rf'STtK,MIs.: «.A.desirable tenant for rny houxe. n -WXBsTRz. M4AS,
-*w Th4t mny mother may be restoreri to heid1h; éh - hai been paraiy:ed bince
-birth oi h-!r Ia&t c iId. v.S - PHILA>KLPIA. PA. ; « That imy uniortunate
bç"ther mn>' ref -rm, and iuing supp brt nie and my po ir purobntq. Oif. 10 cts.- Mlaria
'S. - Nicw YoKK.. « For: th.- conversion, tef,.rm. and health of smre of my
reIaliveç, 'mnd -everiti. i tentinn. OtfE $t oo. ». Mlrs M. J. de Bis>'. - Kmur.-R
Vie LIC, N. 'Y. : éc My mrnther'a healthi, rend ig of property, tenp irat blessmn.4s and
.mspeciaI intrntinn. » Sub.wriIer. -- PONVTAC, MICK. : éc For cure front kidniy and
bra. t trobuble; th tt my hosbin4 mey.st»p drinking and return t'a bis fa nier em.
pl vin rn., and- hat mî'ther's eyea ght miy> improve. » Mary B. - Mi)NTaKAL:
~Th tt fauher mq~ olstain âîeA.dy ernpl.ayment and ce.ve drinkirg. » Ann. .-WIL.
1 0w Ci Y : « Offering (.'r a Mtus that my hrothcr- nia>' retum w~ cburh and
imer'imentg. i! %Ins P. -r FaaEMOaT, N. il. : « A fuiend'st conversion. ». C K. G.
- TAYLoRi, ILL : a Plejece recommend reconciliation ; 43 aiPecial petiuions - 68
depîmtîd; -S ctaverzioes *nduintemperance 4. * Ali"e Htoyle. - Asmtinr, ONT:
ý0. kc.ev.2ry f'r.m nervougnéss: Catbolic posit on;, spiritual ard to-mprial fAvons for
eny moîher and aurt,' a Fpecial Rroce a. .% M. - LACONIA, WL. H. : - Enclosed

Vo ct- in hulia f(of the ".hiune isf Gtood Sant Ann that I may obtain a special favor..b
.iaa Puire. - DouGLAS : « For w>' huàdana'â cure. le J. M., E.

PRAY FOR -OUR DEAD.

BlCKVIL.E, 0ONT., : Rev. Fiather Stanton.
NatW YIc: M. J. WaterS.
b1ALOnK, N Y.: Peter Tirnmons.
Ai FxrED. ON sr Rev. Fr. Lavoje.

ORici» LAKic FALI.s. MiNri.: Mrî J. Lachance.
ibALIING. MICH :Mary Burke.

NOt-ri[ CAMIDGE1ri; MIASS.: Mtrs A. Roch, Mns P. Lavoie.

CARKIOU, Mu. : C F Levasseiir.
Lxý-,rN Nfi : Mi-s E. Canapigna.
SAirr RAYMOND: 1. P. Alain. N Is. Barrette, Min J. Cantin, Il. Gingras, P.

Mlarte', 11. NI îmndon. Andrew Delaney.
* Naw BItDFoRm MAss..: Miqs Margaret, Astin.

SAINT B<N.AVRCNTURBI: J. E. Lewurneau.
*FiTe.HituRG. MMS. . W Brudeur.

MONTMAGNY : Mrs D. Bernatchez.
Teuoi.i SAtuMo's: Prudent Fournier.
WALLING FORD, CONN. : Fos~. Bellows.
.MERRULL, WIS. : Louis Bushar.

(Ome Our Fathori Hall Marys Glot,' &s, e.)
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